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GROW ON HIS

r STAY IN SENATE
'.

tfiSfer in Pittsburgh Hospital

!)Ste Learn "Senater's True
Condition

lqOVERNOR IS SILENT

ON PEPPER CANDIDACY

Lawyer Confers With Shaeffer
I and Political Leaders, but

Dodges 'Congratulations'
i :

WEST GRUNDY ALLIANCE

VBoverner's Forces May Back

M Fisher Against a Vare- -

,f'j.( Magee Combine

Pepper Is Genial, but
f,1 Dodges Congratulations
W

Xftcr lie had conferred today with
,?li.n Kchaffer. nn lntlmnte friend

of the Governer, Geerge Wharten
ftppcr, prominently mentioned as

for the Senate, was
uVcd If congratulations were In
enkr.

"My dear fellow bless your heart
tyJkre Is n let going en that I knew
nothing about," he said, adding: "I
im complimented In having m.y
niinc mentioned In connection with
the scnotership."

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Mtsbnrgh, Jan. 7. Governer Sproul

irrled here this morning nt 7:40
it'cteek, accompanied by his private y,

Marry S. McDcvltt, te confer
with United States Senater William E.
Crew, who Is III at the Merer Ilesnltal.

ViBmater Crew Ik new, of course, the
"Hnier united amies nenaier irem
Pennsylvania, though he hai been In
bis Mat only twice, and the Governer
flihts te talk ever with htm the quest-

ion of a successor te Senater Penrose
lid t also the question whether Senater

I'fCrew will be a candidate te succeed
himself at the Mny primary.

Js'e one met the Governer when he
ttrlltd at the station, and he went te

fcVilllBin.J'enn Hetel-fo- r breakfast.
ltndlng te call en Senater Crew
(beat 10 or 11 o'clock this morning.

The visit te Senater Crew takes en
'Stressed Importance at this time be- -

cinie of the endeavor In some quarters
te arrange en alliance between the Oov-ttn- er

nnd Jeseph It. Grundy, both of
whom for many months past have been

rt:j far apart politically.
Crew nilter Opponent of Grundy

Within the last week the Governer
and Mr. Grundy conferred In Philad-

elphia. Senater Crew, however, whom
tl 'Governer always refers te as "old
Crew," has been a bitter opponent of
Mr Grundy.

The Governer declined this morning
'te discuss the question of his appoint-

ment of a successor te Senater Penrose.
"Hew Is the Pepper boom?" the

Gorerner was asked as he sat In the
itttcroem of the train pulling into
Pittsburgh.

The Governer rubbed some of the
sleep out of his eyes and replied with a
SfflllSi

"I don't take Pepper before break-fist- ."

Sir. McDevitt, with the obvious int-

ention of cutting off the discussion, int-

erjected :

"Yeu had better take that with a
fltln of salt befero breakfast."

The question new Is, will the Pepper
koem take en any Increased vitality after
lie Governer's breakfast. The Gov-"n-

announced that he did net expect
' te from here' te Washington where,
Prerumably.'-h- e would confer with the
President.
Optional Administration leaders

desire some one appointed In a
'errj and one who would vote with
" organization down there In such
""Iters, for Instance, as" the Newberry
tue.

Tepper Net Order Mail
" i" eubcrve iliac Mr.IP,' could net be classed as uji order

,"'n li. nl8 n Question as te hew
,i7liPPer's well-know- opposition te".League of Nations could be her- -

ssit:iui1.1'0 1'rc!iitlct,8 iatcst ia- -

teteni.0.r Hl)rul Bai(1 .tlmt ll0 wn,'tltl
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nHv"
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.
course ilmt

wkm. i.nti .r a..
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Mi ', ll0T8e c,0bC t0 hii hny this 1

te Sn .
1 lnny ,mve fcemethiug mero

Cna "iy talk wlth beuWwfJrew m

te&8,'FI,s,,cl1 Statc Hanking
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Veter! t0xn,l,1l??8, the L?n8U0 ' Women
Cttn,?; ;. ,Fls,,er ls loekea en " theSicSt1!u would net Ai

K Thu'?'1 t0 le dynamite lying
tt dea.1 ? .U !,et th.0 tlme te discuss

It lTr rtlire the living."
unlI a Grundy-ft.h- t
Fisher would be

"Mldit. ni .Governer against a Vnre
fl e1"1 ""vei-ne- Sproul

limi?v.fer SVaXer n8nl,1Nt Oen- -
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Entred Btcenil-Claj- n Msttfr t
Under th Aet of

Today's Developments
in Senatorial Race

1- - Governer Sproul is In Pittsburgh
for nn important conference with
United States Senater Crew, with
the Penrose vacancy as a major
point in the discussion.

2 George Wharten Pepper, who, it
is rumored, is a shining mark for
the- -

Bcnaterh)l lightning, conferred
h'cre today with several county'
leaders and later with Justice
Schaffer, of the State Supreme
Court, an intimate friend of the
Governer.

3 Senater Vare professed indiffer-
ence te the Sproul-Grund- y alliance
reported as in the making. He

' insisted that if W. Harry Baker
is chosen nntlenal committeeman,
Baker will be the real leader and
net a "dummy."

4 Congressman Vare coming here
tonight from Washington, and
will issue a statement on the Pen-
rose vacancy. Senater Vare has
let it be known his brother is a
candidate for United States Sen-
aeor.

5 Mayer Magee, Pittsburgh, called
en Governer Sproul today. Magee
said he would support the Gov-

ereor in the May primary if Sen-
aeor Crow 'quits and Mr. Sproul
appoints Jehn A. Bell, Pittsburgh,
te the resulting vacancy.

GIRL KILLED BY MOTORCAR
LIES IN STREET HALF HOUR

Driver Races On, Leaving Mangled
Bedy Police Slew, Says Witness
Residents of I'lfth and Luzerne

streets arc grently Incensed ever the
killing of Geneva Jeyncj, twenty-year-ol- d

colored girl, who was struck by n
large touring car shortly before last
midnight, nnd whose mangled body, ac-

cording to neighbors, was allowed te
Me In the street for nenrly a half hour
before the police patrol removed it te
a hospital.

The girl, who lived at 1004 Nicholas
street, was employed as a domestic by
Dr. Frank M. Coyne. Itccse and Lu
zerne streets. She had the night off te
attend a recital In n church nt Ambler,
where she was organist. She premised
te be home before midnight.

Shortly befero 12 o'clock the girl
stepped from a northbound car nt Fifth
and Luzerne streets, nnd as she crossed
the street she was hit by an automo-
bile traveling nt a high rate of speed
and which never stepped.

Jehn Unmet, who conducts a restau-
rant at 4002 North Fifth street, de-
clares he Immediately, telephoned te the
Thirty-sixt- h District Police Stutlen, nt
Germnntewn avenue and Lycoming
street, nnd exactly thirty-seve- n minutes
elapsed befcre the- patrol arrived.

COULDN'T FINdTTrE

Firemen Sought Blaze at Eighth and
Chestnut Streets

Firemen searched for ten minutes
before they discovered the flames re-
sponsible for lni20 volumes of smoke
pouring from the clgnr stero of David
inchtniins10S Seuth Flighth street, ut

f! :I10 o'clock this morning.
The smoke had been noticed by

Patrolman Savage of the Fifteenth and
Lncuxt streets stntlnn, who turned In
the alarm. Firemen went all through
the store, sent men te floors above, in
K'nrch the building next doer, nnd
finally located the blaze in closets be-

neath the clgaittte ruse in tlu rime.
llefere the flames were extinguished

stock anil store were pretty much of a
less. Beth origin nnd nctunl amount
of damage deno are unknown.

RAIN TO USHER IN WEEK

Then It Will Be Fair Until Friday
or Saturday

Wnshlngten, Jan. 7. Weather pre-
dictions for the Middle Atlantic States
for the week beginning Monday are :

Unsettled, with rnln or snow, nt be-
ginning, nnd again Friday or Satur-
day ; othenWse fair, with normal
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OLD GLORY SPAED

FROM FURY OF FIRE

SWEEPING CHURCH
fc

Not Even Tarnished, Although
Entire Norris Square rWE.

Edifice 3 Laid Waste

FIREMEN DEFY DEATH FROM

SHAKY LADDERS ON ROOFS

Fire which destroyed NorrisSquare M. K. Church at the nerthenst
corner of Colonna and Mnschcr streets,
early today, spared a silk American
flag draped in the pulpit.

Though flames raged the edi-
fice, bursting through the reef,

the pews and ether furnishings,
se Weakening walls Hint part
,be tern down, the big silk flag escaped
without being se much as scorched.
Only the golden cngle en top theflagstaff was little tarnished. The
wooden P"le escaped even a charring
breath flame. nnd there was no ninrk
pr blemish en silk banner Itself as
It was found by flrcmen.

It was after tens water had been
poured into the church, from water
towers in the street, nnd lndders perched
precariously en nillnlnlnr !...

firemen were nble te enter the edifice
mm rescue me neg.

Three alarms were turned In. almost
half fire apparatus the city re-
sponding. The neighborhood dense
with fire engines and hundreds of fire-
men fought the llnmcs.

Just Tald Mortgage
The fire was'pnrtlculnrly unfortunate,

as the but recently cele-
brated its golden jubilee, nnd th6 last
9f the mortgage had been pnid off diid
much money spent en improvements.
The less ls estimated nt mere than
$75,000, of which only $22,000 cov-
ered by

Pastors of two neighbor churches, the
Norris Square United i'lcsbyterinn
Church, nt Hancock ntrept- nml Sncnnn.
hanna avenue, and the Alpha Baptist
Church, nt Hancock and Yerk streets,
offered the use of their edifices te the
iicv. u. w. xevcy, pastor of the Nor-
ris Square M. K. Church until
eurneu cnurcii can be rebuilt.

Mr. Tovey accepted and his cengre
gatien will meet alternately in the
cuurencs wiuie their own ls being re
stored.

Sexten Carried Candle
The fire was discovered shortly after

I) clock this morning by the sexton,
fr. x. ciupiey. lie told Assistant Fire
uarsnai u. .1. Wiitmore lie had gene
Inte church to make repairs te
organ, lighting 1i1k way in darkorgan left a candle.

He left the church few moments, he
said, nnd umm returning found 41m fin. M
burning vigorously, spreading toe fast

him te fight nlenc. ' He gave the
alarm.-T- h firstr fire companlc-rte- ' nr- -'
nve turncu in a second alarm, and net
icn minutes inter a tiurd seunUcd.

The engines, trucks, tower wagons
and various ether paraphernalia which
turns out te light a three-alar- m fire,
crowded the smnJl streets in neigh-
borhood Second street and Susque-hann- n

avenue. Thousands of persons
'lurried te see the flames, and a heavy
letall of police was mvded te keep

them bnek out of the firemen's way.
The fire spread k fast that it was

impossible te make headway against it.
The firemen saved only a one -- story
wing, used ns Sunday school, en
which streams of water played
continuously. Firemen fought from
nearby reefs. Firemen were en the

pastor's house, adjoining the
church, that point of van- -
tnge, bv means ladder set' against
the higher church building, peuu--

down into the cauldron of flame
after the reef had been burnedi,l.,

ShnwprH of snarlsK fel! nn rnnf. jn
l.... ..ntt.i. !..-.- I 1.... ..- -....,v.rt..v w..v tiviu "uSreiia'Xrlrrt.,

tiilcht be c.iuse.l by the bmrkVbiit t iv
-

Mere net needed
Mrs. Tee, of the ,naster. re

fused te leave her home until virtually je
terceii out ey tap nre marshal , ii.iir.' ""feared the names would spread '" ll"
(Im cuing. tih pastor s house Mas net
damaged, however, nnd Inter llMaspes
slide te return te It.
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$75,000 BLAZE DESTROYS CHURCH

Shortly after the sexton carried a lighted caniile into the Norris Square
M. E. Church, the edifice hurst into flames. Se rapidly did the fire
spread the entire building was dlstreyed befero the firemen could
gain control. A Sunday school .building the church was saved

DAYLIGHT BANDITS

HOLD UP GEM SHOP

Steal Tray of Diamonds as
Proprietor and Woman Are

Covered by Revolvers

RACE AWAY IN MOTORCAR1

Four h.nndit 'held up the jewelry
store of Simen Smith. 10411 North
Second htreet, shortly nftcr 0 o'clock
this, morning nnd escaped in nn auto-

mobile with a tray diamonds valued
?S00.

te Srelh he had just. Inken
the: Fray frowirnVsltewcas tud ifucd

rTT" en ilie "teiiiifer " wliciiac feii n

revolver thrust roughly Inte his slde'bj.1
one the bandits.

A second man, after covering n
woman cleaner with his automatic
pistol, gathered up the precious stones
and handed them te a third man stand-
ing guard nt the entry te the store.

"Where's the money?" one of
bandits demnnded Smith.

The frightened jeweler them te '

the Tear his store and opened the
safe as the bandits waved, their re- -

TOIVOrs inei 1UMHB.V.
After taking all that s in the safe. T

about S7." or ?S(). they
Smith te Up flat en his back behind the

htmt, who Iicnnl Smiths cricn "Step
tlilnft" titntwifl Intfi iintmnnMln utiil-

Olr.r.1 avenue.
Markewlt. met Metnrcjcle Patrolmeniy..i i..iF.nn.. nF, i.n ih.... n...iliimiirn nun im- - .iiuib iiuti
Master streets police station, and thej

nod the chase.
rTM. i....iiu I... ,:... ...
AI1U Utllllllin U3 HUP. IIIIIU 11,111 lllll- -... . , .i .1 '. i ..

distance,! tue pairiiimen aiui .unrKe- -
...i., i... ....i i i ..s"" " . s'miik ii'i'Mis" "iHiu or
streets. J.nev Mere nisi seen
fr(m Cmlwnln(k,r htui(lt lll(0 0Jraid
avenue.

..4 ,....i...-iii,- ... .,..... ,.l., 11.,.,.. ......... .,n.,..- -i,,. ....
n.ititu........I ..t un- f...ttit......(..11........iti.i...1 ..Mnt.n.i...... I.V.. ,,F.i nil....
police stations in the northern section

the city und motercj ele
Meie dispatclied te searcli for the
thieves.
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Mrs Moere New Toward
Calif.
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REAL BRIDGE WORK

STARTS NEXT WEEK

Could New, Says Com-

missioner Caissons for
Being Built

MACHINERY IS RUSHING IN

Evening Ledger
Pictures Thrill Schaffer

Justice William 1. Schaffer,
State Supreme t'eurt. llifl

hnuquct given iiicmners of Ueljii
ai'c lllver Uildge Commission, iihl

tstafrnnns vltyelliMals IVnnsyJi-viitii- u
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HOWS IHE TWINS
I

i

WAY CHATTY THUGS

GREET GIRL VICTIM

Gun Under Her Nese1

While Asking for the
Family Get Small Loet

STIFF WITH FRIGHT,

MOVED ONLY BY COLD WATER

A style of bandit Mas revealed
chatty thugs up

Orossmen. nlneteeen. of
Seuth street, nftcr talking in

friendly fnshien with her about the
health of her family.

Miss Gressman had get off

car at Fifth and I'erter streets en her
last night when Mas

en the curb by a man sin- says
she net recegnire.but who evidently

knew
"Helle. Frances." he said, "hew's

all the
After inquiring particularly about

her sister's tMins, the young
stepped aside and revealed a second
individual who had a handkerchief tied
ever Ids and a big in his '

hand. This second mnn shoved the
heavy weapon in the girl's nnd

:

"Let's through the handbag,
Frances."

was te move from
fright, nnd the men tore the handbag
fnlm her grasp nnd looked through It.
Finding nothing senreheil her
overcoat pockets and SIS-'I- O

two cej The girl was
she could make eutrrv nnd

s tmable te run : the two bandits
strolled leisurely nway.

Acress the two ether jeungi
men, who naw something was
wrnnir. rnnir the doorbell of Mrs. Mary
Cehen, a cousin of Miss Gressman's,
el X'erter strcei. Alter giving the

two started after the
two thugs, who eluded tlieir nursucrs .

nea?-b- y alley.
Mrs. Cehen came it and found her

cousin still stnniiing, stiff with
tfltnpn tlin Klindlfu linil ii--u iici.uiliiiuin nun J.1IC

se her te
hrew a face

sheOClOrU MlU WUB
,..!., k., ,,,,.1

he no ice
?" te " '' stti"

enl.I this vhe
,n,,1 ni t,v m,, l,vv(lb - a iuii.f.rhtt'VeeeKW

Ued whra'Vtracr'nddsse;' "her '

by she steppe.1 and talked
'with him. police believe ban- -

dits are eunS rowdies IUc in the.
..ii.niiiiriiiiiiriiiiiui

HARDING INVITES Q. 0. P.
LEADERS

Lealslatlve Situation at
White Heuse ,

Washington, .. P.)
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, ......
VIII1.
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